
W. L BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER

Kcops ovorythlng portaining to
tho lino of Staple and Fancy Gro-aorio- B,

Wootlonwaro, Vegetables,
Fruits, &c, &c.

Try My Now Style Mixed

TEA., Is
Different Combination Prom any

Boforo Ofl'crcd in tho Market,'
and of Excellent Flavor.

At

WhittakerHams

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Bar-se- t aad Rich

Central Hop Yeast
AKatnThls Summer.

- - -
;new style

LAMP CHIMNEYS,
SEE THEM

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.
'OAI.

Coal Uoal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. CARBON(Big Muddy)

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Ordor for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
promptly attonaoa to.

t&TTo largo consumers and all
--nnnufneturcrs. wo nro prepared
to suddIv any quantity, by tho
month or yoar, at uniform ratCH.

CAIBO CITY COAL COMPANY.

rfHallliUv 11m ' office, No TO Ohio Lem
llro 'a wharf bout

Itt--I' Mill. ,ir
r-- liie tual Dump, foot of Thirty-Eig-

KJ-P- Office Drawer. SO.

VALENTINE RESCH,

GROCER.
Dtnlcr In- -

Butter, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Game and all kinds of fresh

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eighth Street, Carro. Ill
for Stinmbonta iiumitly iIIUhI nt

fiy liour.iluyornlKlit.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and!

Commission.
EIGHTH STREET.

ernighost Cash Frico paid forHogs and Cattle.

A Book for the People.
or f irRO o on Die COlUniU lBRri no j m.t

I !! i. HiiJ cosmvluK.. un the imtural,
StABHlAOC J"iurliuil..s,tfalioinyllhi' .mi,
tinni, tb U7turl of U.producllon, &o. A .i.M.iU
u, th rliy ot 'he rluu. ll uti ui ih. t r.nrjp uil Oen.r..tTOHiurbgiliMici.liicludliK un fuimiufCbrouls Ul.ouour Mhin, the
ntcu of trly Aouie un in. kiu.i y .urm m. aihc dm.

(en imr,;,itr ".. ion to u.
iu.Ioi. oicty unullgf lo th.

rrica and Itiun coiil.iiiplallnt ui.nl.iu. n,i .fr.quiJn.i",,ui,V,"M"l"?l,u'.f inruu.t Mvlk
irauc irriit ptiont lur

iliju. uuuua lu i
I II, ill. A I'.UI

nUlet ou tut lllYw,u"",w,,Jf,Pr,, Ironuntl of tbt toov. or. iu .c.itu m r.nrrr ou
ilpl ut tuuip. Alio imiU Modlcsl Xrcatli oulbo

lllMIKi, 40 PI. Wl.
TBS MEDICAL BDEQIOALIHBTITnxft

ftst'1

VOL. 7.

l.mVOU DKAI.EKM.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and finders In

Foreign and Domestic

LXQTTOBB
ASP

WINEM OF AIX KINDN,
No. 00 Ohio Leveo,

OAIBO, ILLS.

Hinil A :0. hato vnliilitatly
MKfiM:?. of lliolirst Rood ' ' lt-ke- t,

mi'l nlal nttrntlOTi loth'' iiol-tnl-

f.ncbof the
Is

ICE.
be

I O IE, the

Tho Undersigned Having Given
up tho

CITY TRADE, of

of
now Froparcd to Furnish Ico In

by tho

CAB. LOAD,
prices that will Comparo Fav-

orably with any Dealer. Ho
will now Devote his a ten-tio- n

Entirely to his

WHOLESALE TRADE
JOHN SPROAT.

ioti:i.s.

Grand Central
HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Cornov Eislitla Btroot,

WM. WKTZEL. Troitrl-lo- r.

A TnT.VrV WHleU krd nlht and ity for
imni aim suaiii'ioai

Tt.p tt.il of Ht'cmiiniixlxtluni lor trauiKUt
iruttt i 'Iwiil inllHrit i.t ilv .

WIIOI.liAI.t: I1UOCI.HK.

STRATTON & BIRD, i

Wholesale Grocers
-- A 111

Commission Merchants

AOENTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Levee.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dialer In

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Merchant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

Ql'lX'IALiitUmllotigixrn tocomlgimitnt! ana
liuiiu oniera

PAINT A.MMHI.M.

B. F. PARKER,
Dialer In

rPaints, Oils, Varnishes,

iVall, Papor, Window Glass, Win
uow oouaon, uu.

AhnrA un Imul, tbo cvlebniti-- tllumlnatluv

AURORA Olli.

Oortier Eleventh Street and Walking- -

ton Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

7. O. XZTTXIXjfll;
PROPRIETOR.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

lullotia Buildlnif , Comer Twelfth Street
and Washinnton Avenne,

Oaii'o, Xlllxiola
CrCnimtv ii'l llnl1ronl Work n sixclnlty.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Wahlrurt
Avenue, omwK Haanya,

T7"KKl8 for b1 the Ust lie, l'ork, Mutton
..lju trni, i.iiiuu, niutiici u n'i is irtrrl to serve JAmllles In un accevtablc nmancr

he gatfo
, avilltUt SssAalldlws;, Osmit vrlftX tnt t&l TTfh.ttigton. Attok-vlo- .

28, 1875.

GREENBACKS.
In

0H0AMIZ4T10X AMD MOCEEDIN08 OF
THE COnVERTIOR MJ.U in

DETROIT. It

Kfilutlun Adopted 1 naMimouKly,
Culling for Huniln lnlrron-vrrtlbl- c

With C'nr. and
rrnry.

Speeches by Judge Kelley of FenniylTisU,
Mr. Wood of LoniivUU, and inirOtheri.

Dkikou, Au. 2.".'l'hc ureonbuok
m:s uiL'i tlnfj. cdltrt by Motos W. 1'itld,

con.'ldereil u falluro. It was expected
that ut ten thoiipiind x.'oplo would

present, anil teat were provided for
that number of persons in our largest
park; but at the hour of organfatiou
only some elx hundred were present at

Oiieni-hou-- which ean teat nearly
three thousand. W. I). Kelley. of I'enn-cylvaul- u;

Matt Carpenter of Wisconsin;
Wendell Phillip, ol Mnwachu'.etu; Gen-m- l

nonloii. ui (icc-nda-: W. 11. llurton,
Illinois: and .hu. liuulianiui, ot In

diana, were announced as epeakers; but
them all, only Kelley und Morton are
town.
or.OAN'lAHON oi-

- iiu: coxvknuon.
At 11 o'clock Mcert W. Field an

nounced the following its the ollleens of
the nicotine:

l'rehldcni Tho. .1. Durand, Wndilnj:
ton, I). C

vici: MIKSIDKMS.
I). A. Mahoiiey. of Iowa.
I, . A. Wood.ot Kentucky.
K. .1. W. Jeunlng. oflVxa-- .
W. A. Ikrkey, of Michigan.
John I). Lane, of Pennsylvania.
II. J. Wick, of Ohio.
tames Ituihaiiau, of Indiana.

.Mr. M. Houston, of Illinois.
K. II. Olli uian. of IndLina.
Hubert Schilling, ol Ohio.
T. 11. lluchanuu. of Indiana.
Jaa. Cooper, oi Michigan,
l.vi-aude- r Woodward, ot Michigan.
.1." Webner Child-- , of Michigan.
Sidney Myt'K. ol" Illlnulr?.
It. (irat. Ilrown, of Missouri.
I'llnv rreeman, of New York.
I Wr Cooper, ol New York.
O. S. Hoisted, ol N'ew Jersey.
Win. Ilriudle, of Ohio.
K. M. Clmmberlin. ol Mafiachui'.tt-- .
U. I.. I). Cully, ol Kentucky.
Noble Smithson, ol Tennecc.
C. W. Aiken, of South Carolina.
Cha?. fioni.ilI.orOhio.
.I.'l'. Clibcrt, of Wiscou-li- i.

j i i o k k k m.i;v"' -- ri:r.cu.
Several secretaries were then apioint--

cu, alter wiiidi . u. iveney cemuienccu
IiIh Miccrl :

1 lllll tile provillllliT " :iirit:in; iui
the people is an attribute of sovereignty,

.Utlll UIY 41.MI1HI1I1 lllUt lllli llllltJJlk....r .1... t..t....i u. .,...11 rn.... .l.t"l iliu L iiiit:t niitu., nituii iKiiiiiin viii'?
dutv in such a manner as to furnish the
public an amount of eurrency adequate to

nt iiiiiiihs renii reiueiii') ui iuu uiuuirv.
and Indi'pcudcut ol the action of the banks
or other private corporations.

'1 lie convention, liur.-iiaiu- io

convened nt the Opera llou'c at 2 r. jt.,
:inil wa addressed bv Mej-r- -. ood, ol
Kentucky, and Meyers oi Illinois.

rnr. r.EsoM'Tio.v-- .
The committre on resolution- - then re

ported the following, which were unaul-inou-l- y

adopted :

JCcioirot, nr.--t i nai mu peoiue owe io
the Ctoverumeut , at all times and in all
emergencies, a loan ol money adequate
to us neeu-- , at a raw oi mieresi so iov as
to Imj the least po-slb- le burden, and to
oiler the least po-ib- le competition to pri
vate enterprise.

neconu Tliu lioveriuncui owes io uie
iitonluan abiolutelv safe and uniform
currency, adapted to their varying needs
in amount, aim ol a value not materially
dillerent from that of other civilized na
tions.

Th rd That the nrovidlng ol a cur- -
renev tdr the people is an attribute of
sovereignty and the demand that the
governiiieiii oi me liiiivu guiles snan
periorm tins uuiy in men a maimer as io
turnislt the public an amount of currency
adequate 13 the bii-ln- requirements oi
tliu eouuiry, aim iiiiiepviiueui. ui mu
action ol.bauks or other private corpora- -

tlons.
Fourth That wc are ne ther rcnuuia- -

tionlsts nor iiitlittoulstji, but friends ot a
sale, sound and reliable currency. That
we propose to redeem the greenback cur-reuc- v

of the United States at the pleasure
ol tlie holders thereof, in bonds of the
United States bearing a low rate ol inter--

t. eonvcrtiti la at t ie measure oi tuu
holders into L'reen'jacKs. tnus redeeming
the oiiglual promise of the Govcrnnient
when it llret Issued greenbacks, to Hind
them when desired into an interest-pa- y

ing bond.
r li h That wc are in lavor ol tne is

sun ni L'nlted State ccrtillcatcs or bonds
lienrlnrr Interest not to exceed 3 03 per.
cent, per annum, to an amount equal to
the M'lioli Government oeui. sain oouus
and certilleates being changeable Into and
Interchangeable witn Krccubacks ut par
on demand.

Sixth That the lp?;al money ot tin:
countrv tliould bo endowed with power
tn nav all duutf. iHib o anil private, ex--

cent that portion of tliu bonded Indebted
ness specially uiauu payauiu in cuiu.

fcuventn inat as inc enacunent oi me
last 'onjrrcBb, providing for a rehump--

tlon of specie payinentb In loiU, is nil- -

nract cab e uihi nnnossiuiit oi execuiiun.
and is disastrous iu lis effects upon the
biuiucfcs of tho country, wo demand 1th

tunned ate and unconditional repeal.
EiRhth That mo pian ot uovcrnment

iMinencv nronoseu uv tins convention
would, lu our opinion, tcuu to rcnucr our
Government anil peopio inuepenueu
tinanclally of loreljru inlluenccs or com
n a u not biiuicci iiereauer, uti
ipnitoiore. to tho disturbing control or

inttitfiici! ot lorel'Mi countrit'E.
Niniii- - i nat wo reeonimc uu tuo oruau

ijitinn of frruenback clubs in every btato
ot tho Union for llio purpose or carrying
out tho principles anil measures ect lorth
In tho loregouipr n'soiuuoiib.

After tliu resolutloni had been adopted,
Mr. Daniels, of Virginia, made a kpcech,
and tho convention took a recess until
evening

KVKMSli B6SBIU..

At the evening session the attendance
wan somuwhat larper than during thu
day, and perliaps 700 pcriious were i pres-cu- t.

Messrs. Daniels, of Virginia ; Maho-ne- y,

of Iowa, ami Allls, of WlsconMn,

IImM.iiiiiiii nf I milium. IvIlK' ll't lOOFC. If

still speak iifc', nnrr an noitr ntm8n;uii
lri..ifn.II lttvt

APntrnt Bnriilur Alann.
Xuw York porrinnotulont of tho .St.

Louis Republican Is responsible for what
wuows: j no corner ui uroaunny uuu
Inlviridty place wus blocked by n umiK
otpuoplu tliu other day, nil Btarinjr nt a
wnrunottsc on tlie rast siuu 01 ine sirm,

which u sharp little bell win inec-san- tly

rlnirlnir. I'ollcetnen ran tin anil
down the neighboring roofs policemen
guarded Iho doors uiul kept back tho nil
crowu, anuihecnetgeiic mwu wi nipi

up on the liiildc. This was a burglar
alarm and the owner of tho store had
Bono Into the country. Tho
muii In fli.inri; wus mi at Oil I: hundred

llltlcth street, and that bright bit of
metal was attending to business with
neatness and despatch. It wus some
where about 0 when I learned uieso par
ticular, und nansliiL' at 0 tho row was
stilt as great. Kvery nutlet of the build

nnu a blue coat with uplifted club in
ng Jingle oi uie uurgiar
n line style. How that

particular ease ended I don't know, but
there Is another I ttlu allalr I know all
about. Dancey. the lately-robbe- d sport
ing man of hlevcuth street, with war-
rantable precaution, got one of these
family alarm. This one was no fool of a
ten m il, but had the whirr and whu ol a
woodcock breaking cover. combined with
the resonant voice of a Chinese gong.
Great peace and security settled on tliu
Eleventh street household hs they beheld
this liannlc-- s but protective animal in-

stalled in their midst. Three days passed
and night fell on the fourth, while In the
slumbers of midnight the whole of them
lay, w hen the startled air was laden with
the frightful cry of the family alarm.
Dancey sprang up ami veiled "Murder!"
Mr.. I)., "Fire::" mid MUs I)..
"Watch!!!" while all the neighbor- - com-
menced screeching, Police!" In live
seconds an entire squad came down the
street at doublequick. No elicit pow-wo- w

had been seen in that famous Street
since Splccr took a Held I It, powder and
died with his head out of the window
hallooing lor help. The door was burst
in, and a pos-- ; of police broke through
the liou-- e, followed by nn army of strau-ge- n.

bummer-- , tramp, and Immediate
neighbors. Kvcn the -- uar-bowl and
match-bo- x were searched, but not a thing
wrong was found. This line family alarm
had gone oirall alone by itself and they
couldn't stop it. They poked sharp
things in all tho hole-- , turned screws md
ojM'iied valve- -, but the noise grew deaf-
ening, as If it was bent on ac-
complishing the work of a
iitettmc ami uoiiil' it thorougiiiy.
A llannel petticoat was wrapped anout
it. with a copy of the Tribune stull'ed in
one hole ami a bottle of Wiuslow in the
other, but the demon alarm worked on.
Finally, th? police the crowd
with a little damage and some lo-.- s. and
the wretched family sat up with the
alarm till the milk Mine and a spring
gave out and "silence like a poultice
came to heal the blow of sound." Peo-
ple who have these alarms in the house
hare Just taken oil bait- - and left the gas
burning and writttn directions on the
side board where the most valuables can
lie speediest found, convinced of tho fact
that of the two evils, the alarm is a heap
-- ignt more liorrld than the burglar.

A UH-rr- -a WMriiluir.
'Albany

A deadly hatred against the profession,
the bench not ut all excepted. I brewing
miioni: me, ih- -1 clashes ami tlie t)e- -t lay
li"lits oftlie community, which mnv nl.
tlmalely lead to a reform hi law", hut
which bids fair to bring about a tiinmora- -
ry crusade against all law as exiiouiuK--

y lawyer, and all ittlco a- - udmlnwurii
by court. ThU storm, permit me to con-- 1

tend, is lor (lie be-- t mlniN ol tho pro!e
to allav: not by triumphantly

.showing that ilecl-lou- s oll'eiidln
every seii'c of justice are on a
lino with precedents but by advocating
a time reformation uy me icjjniuuire:
not by exprcssioiii! of contempt lor all
tne Ketiiunents ot lavuieu lu return io
he administration of public nut lee, but
iv patient inoulrios Into Hit! i;;ino of o

pfnt'ulara plienomeuou as tlie direct op
position neiwoen tne law aim tne inter-
ests of the public, for the protection of
which the law is 'uppocu to havo been
made. That tin law wa made tor man,
not man for tho law, is a principle which
no decision can ever suuveri. n i no
stniL'jjles of Ihe future should take such
a shape as to array on one side the pub-
lic speculators, the judiciary and the bar,
and on the other the people, the press
and public opinion, the future ot the
country will justify tlie gravest appre-
hension.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionable Barber

ziAin acxzi.xiiBsszi,

NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH STREE1

Between Washington and Commercial
Avenues.

A ltetuHllory i tniiiiion, I'lriinure
Ullll Iliniruciiuil,"

UlMtraM,

NOTICES OK THK MOSS.
TboHazarU edited with a cuntrlbiitloil

nft mi nml t.lpnt that wc seldom llnd iniinv
lourua ; unmho Journallltclt N tho or n

oi mo irreui wormuiwoHmMi mwii iim
clr.

The llnar commi-nd-s ltell to evory mem-
ber f the household to the chlldr.n tiy
droll and pretty pltf ures, to tne young la-d-

by Its plates in cuule variety,
to tho provident mation by its patterr s lor
the children's cl tues, to paterlaml a, by
Its tasterul designs for embroidered Hipper
Hnl luxurious dro blDi; gowns. Hut thu
miiillutr matter of the Uazar Is unlforttly ol

uxcellence. Tho paper h'S acquired
wido popularity for enjoyment

It aBorik-- N. Y, Evening I'ott.

TEHM:
Harper's Uaiar, one year....i 00

Four dollar Includes prepytncut ol U
N iuiJiito hv Ihn nublikhers.

8uhie?iDtlor to Har er's MaKuzlnc.
Weekly, and ilazar. to one address or ou.
yoar, fiOOO: or two of Harper's Period.,
cals, to one addres for one year, 7 00

at rvi 1 fa n
An nvlr. mnv Of nlthrr tllO MhSHZIIIC.

Weekly, or Uazur will uo supplied ratU
for every club of tlvo subsonh'-r- s at St 00

aen, in one rcmiuaueu t ! -

i $20 Oo without exr copy ; po K free,
' Back uumberi) can ho ruppUed at any

4l.n.i
The seven volumes of HfP,clfoBf .ar l,01

the yearn 'OD, 'TO, 'Tl. 'U, '73. 'N,
bouud in green morocco cloth, will

besc'it by cxprebf, freight repaid, lor
v'JZ-TS- : .. to conv this nd
.,TrT..-.- ,, r.l...nl lirCI OlllCM Of

narpor&HrotheM.
Adifross HARPER IIKOTULR9. N. Y.

ttlMitt
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY, AUGUST

HARPErVSBAZAR.

213.

Wood!Wood!WoodI
COAL! COAL! COAL!
BIG MUDDY (Mount Carbon Coal.)

Tho Cairo 8t St. Louis Transfer & Coal Company ih ow prepared to
orders for Wood and Coal, Delivered to any par of tho City, at

tho Lowest Cash Price. OFFICE AND YARD at the Cairo & St.
Louis Narrow Qaugo Depot.

LISTWood. 4 feet, tier cord
Wood, sawed, per cord
Wood, itwrit and pllt.per cord
Coal, car load, per ton
Coal, car load, siniddton
Coal, car load, one-hal- f ton

Leevoorclffrtiiit'F.M. Stocknth's,US Ohio Levee, at the Cry tal Saloon, cornerSixth trout Hiul Commercial Avenuo, mid at tbo Company's OfHco.

Order Solicited anil Promptly Filled.
2T. M. WARD, Supt.

JAS.EZ.LAlTE.Soc'yA Trt&i.

F. M. STOCZSFLETB,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

FOREIGN-- .AOTD I 03WLEITIO

Wines and Liquors,
62 OHIO ILL.LEVEE, - - CAIRO,

Keeps u full Htock of
HLon.tnxol5.y Bovirbou,

Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

LIME STOCK
Offercil

Great Reduction in Prices,
-I- 1Y-

Domestics, Sheetings,
Prints, Bleached Muslins,

Ginghams, Cretones,
Table Linens, Percales,

LARGE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,

Lawns,
Japanese Silks,

Alpacas,
lock of Whlto Ooods, Victoria Lawnn, Swiss Maritailes, nml a l.n(a Jlm-- ol
a. 'IliNr'nllroKlock will lw .ulil iitiirlnil ro.f. Hiul cinllniie until It H rlnnl our. 'Ml.Ribbon

ami iwconvlnrnliiriimit Ikirvjln. ! TKII.MS

Cornor Eighth. Stand Commercial
c- -s tf

I'll YHK'l AXS.

YY AM R. 8M1TU, M. D.

IIKSIDKNUK: No. il Tlihtwnth strctt, lv
wun Vualilulon itviuucaiid W'nlnut ilnvt.
OKKICKiNurlh side of Klshlh ctnrt he
twtin Commcrciul and Wutliiiietonart'iiuo.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.

ltKSIUKNCK: Corner Ninth and. Walnut
itntls.

OKKICK: Corntr Sixth strict und Ohio

OmCK 1IOUUS: From On. m. lini.. and
from; to 8 p.m.

i.awyi:iin.

JOHN H. MULKEY,

Attorney ut Imw.
CAIUO. ILLINOIS.

OiTICK: KlKhtli Mntt, Utwitn Commer-
cial aud WushliiKtoniueiiiiea,

Attorney at Imxv.

Ot'l'lCE: Ohio liiivi-c- over room fonnnly
occupied by First National Hank,

CAIHO. ILLINOIS.

BEEN & OILBERT,

Attorney n and ConuNelorN
nt MMW,

OKKICKi Ohio U'Vi, rooms 7 und s
City Nutlonul llauk,

William II (irecn.
w llllwn II (illl-vrt- , CAIUO. ILLINOIS.
Miles Fred'h Ulltert

attention dun to Admimlty snd
Stiumbont btiJlnwJ.

vakii;ty sroiti:.

GVow "SZoarlbc Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XjeucwKoiart

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

fioodu 8old Very Close,

Oorner IBth 8t. onil Commsroiiil Av

fiAIUO, ILLINOIS

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

NO.

3 (50.
$4 60.- $ft 00
$3 00.
$3 SO. IYi OO.

OF DRY 600DS
fur bale al

Suitings,
Silk Poplins, .

Grenadines.

.sTIIKTI.V (.AMI.

ui:.ii. r.sTATi: a(ji:x r.

JOHN a. HAEMAN & CO.

HOUSE S

COLLECTORS,

:ONTEYAKCRS, NOTARIES PUBLIC

AX1

Lunrt Anrents of the Illinois Central and
iiurlluKton and uulscy B. it.

Comcanlus.
North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Leree,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I. O. MTfCll. x. j. uowLcr.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

Bouse Agents,
Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE At the Court Housa,

MRS. Ii. J. SPEARS,

West sldo Commerclul Avenuo. between
Iilithth and Ninth streets,

(NVxt door to .1 TUirccr'r dry Roods nloif 1

A lull line of thelatotaud mml I'a'hlonuMc
ttylc, ol

HATS AND BONNETS

ulwuvb on huiid. Alio eriry luriety of

Ribbons Laces and Trimmings,
from the chejiicbt to the most coolly ijiiueo
wlliilndaiiy mid eifrylhlng In luntoic loru
comiiKteitriit, bull nriwily outill- -

to comiale with ny Id the W it.
for the Honioftewlna Miichine.

tr

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slate Hoofers
Roofing and Guttoriug a Specialty.

Slate Roofiing a Specialty in
any part of Southern Jiiinom.

Lightning Bodg, Pumps, Stovos
and Tinwaro.

Jobbing Promptly Doo.

R W. MILLER,
FORWARDTJfO

AMU

Commission Merchant,
And dealer In

PLOUB, MBALOBAIK HAT,

OtFlCC;
MOIItOMIVr.K. (. At UO, ILLINOIS.

ir.

O. CLOSE,
(Jrrn!

Commission Merchant
ash nr.M.ir. i

LIME, CEMEWT, PLASTER,
HAIR, &c.,

Uader Cltj Hfttlomal Bamk.

WILL tell in car-loa- d lots at uv'Jit fietarcr
prlcia, mlJInjf Frtlsht.

JOHN B.
AND SON,

(Successors U Juhu II. Phlllli)

FORWAHDIWO
A.VU

Commission Merchants
Ati'l Dealers lu

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUH,
XEAL, BRAN, etc.

AgenU for LaFLIH RAXO POWSXK CO

Coraar Taath ttraat ad Okla
Iiove.

.. D. Malliiun. E. C.

MATHUSS 6c UHL,
FORWARDING

Ami G.nrrul

Commission Merchants
Dialers In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAT AND

PRODUCE,

Q4 OXxlo Iiovoo.
P. CUHL,

Kxclu.hr

Flour Merchant
-- .M

Millers' Agent.
No H) Ohio I.m',

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
T'lOtC

K. J. Ayrcs. 9. 1). Ayrt.

AYRS iL CO.,

And grnfni

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

li. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

Anil dealer in

STAPLE AH D FllfOY
GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Nuta
114 COKKXRCIAL AVIMUE.

UTASI. I'.MIKKII. II. It. Cl'.VNINCtlAM.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(Succtisora lollllltr A farker,)

FORWARD Q

AND

Commission Merchants
And Dealers In

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY,
ETC.

0! ouw'EEv'w. !CAHW. ILLINOIS.

tlc Largo Yellow Wars
home, itome cuiaclty a.nou ion, which girt
ui auii!e Dicilltles furolorlu(fiiDdlil'iilujr

I.HNVRANCC

C. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent
orricxi

onio XsS-vaiai-
,

Orsr Xathtui TKL'i.

NOSK but Yirit-CU- ti CompuUa r'K
ten ted.

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDZS,

Ctnersl

Insurance Agents,
73 OHIO XXVEX,

City Hatlutl uk SvUdisff, Batain.

Tho OldsstaUUbltshsd Acmmv U Sats)
rn lillBols, rapraawMte ovi

Mi 000 000.


